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Disasterous Fire Destroys
Tm Hotels at Palm Beach

...j

Last of Life . Feired Whtn
. Checkup of Guefts of the
Sreakecs and Palm Beach
Bo&drtet are Checked Up,
Probably Today.

*
'

*
.. . -

YOUNG GIRL RILLED AS
AUTO HURRIES TO FIRE

Extent of the Damage Estimat¬
ed at in Excess of Foor MR-
lion Dollars; Apparatus of
Three Cfeiet Aid in Bringing
Conflagration Under Control.

. Palm Beach, Fla., March 18..Fire,
which for "a time threatened to wipe
out an entire section of this famous
winter pleasure resort, was brought
under control tonight after two big
hotels, "The Breakers" and the "Palm
Beach" had been reduced to piles of
'glueing ashes. Property damage was

estimated in excess of $4,000,000.
' Early In the bight the fire threat-,
ened to extend to the Royal Poin-
cana, another great hotel nearby, and
guests were ordered to leave as a

precautionary move. Biasing embers
were thrown across Lake Worth to
West Palm. Beach and the entire
north- end-of Palm Beach was consid-
^red-in grave danger for a time.

FUfe fighting forces from Palm
Beach, West Palm Beach and Lake-
wood fought the flaues.
Ta-.. WalMevwifw 4A fbjt
Cvui COVWIgc© UCCVUgUi^ vv M>w

burned Brokers hotel, and lying im¬
mediately sooth of it, were burning
a^T-'O^ftodE tonight. -One. of these
we* pn mHwl bg T^onard Ahl, and

angt&r Jhjr Chartes F. Schoate, Jr.,
botlr^^Mbta.
A ndaaier «f shops lying along the

NotSh.Lake trail, invthe. vicinity of
¦the benied Palm Beaeh hotel, also
was boned. s r

> A young gi*l b«e» nmover and
Mm Be«kAy mi m-

fcoknobUe bein gdriven rapidly to the

Krat t1 61 lif the

and woinan. whoiw- identity is still un¬
known, were burned to death. It is
DaBwted by the investigating officers
ihat other names will be included in
the death' toll when the final account¬
ing is made. -

Flapper Grandmother
a Musical Comedy

Greatly Enjoyed
._

||"Witt a detibt, the musical comedy
"TSe Flapper grandmother," present-

- ed in the High School anditornun
/nsurtday evening under the auspices
of tfep Parent-Teacher's Association,
mO* the best local attraction ever

staged here. It can be trdthfaHy
saM ihat there was fun kind and real
entertainment from beginning to end;
the laughs coming one after another
in fsphHfee order.

It would be bard to single out the
stirs in this show, as each and every
character acted his or her part with
ease and-to perfection.

Miss Thelma Marie Richardson, the
.«Smctoress, is worthy of much praise
far the wonderful Apuccess of .the at¬
traction, and is/h^nelf a most grace¬
ful aad clever actress as well as In-

' The total jpoes receipts of the per-
I' fonnance promt most satisfactory to
I *11 parties concerned, amounting in

round numbem to $467.00.
I v This amount is split fifty-fifty with
I Ptoeat-Teaeher's Association and the

Qrtm to represeru^annvili^ at the
fiutpe Carolina Exposition to be held

JnsU sad Bfeabeth Fields running a
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Drs. Cooper and Shore Also
Advocated As Successors

of Rankfn

Raleigh, March 18..The name qf
Dr. Charles OH. Laughinghouse, of
Greenville, for , the past fourteen
years a member of the state, board of
health, is being widely mentioned as

the successor to Dr. W. S. Rankin,
who is resigning from the secretary¬
ship of the board to assume charge

the convention of therNorth Carolina
Medical Society.
Other physicians who have been

mentioned for the position are Dr.
.G. M. Cooper, who has been assistant
secretary of the board for two years,
and Dr. C. A. Shore, director of the
state laboratory of hygiene.

Dr. Cooper last night denied pub¬
lished implications that he had stat¬
ed that he would resign in the case
certain physicians were . appointed.
He declared that he felt that the new

secretary should be a resident of
North Carolina and should be an out¬
standing man in bis profession, well
acquainted with the technical work
of the state's health work.

"I have the best interests of
board at heart too much to miSfe- any
disturbance over $ny appointments,"
he stated. v V.

.« . .1 J

Dr. Shore couJThot oti, MUDU ILI
his home last hij^ht, but his friends

¦doubted if W would accept the posi¬
tion if it wore offered him. They

lj>oint«d out that he has made a

name for himself as one of the gvept-
lest men in the country i» his partic¬

ular line of work, that he is vitally
interested in his present work, and
that the difference in salaries of the

¦ two offices would be too insignifi-
I cant to tempt him..
I Dr. Cooper's friends; suggest that
his long service in the department
and his intimate knowledge of the
technical details would make him an

¦admirable successor to.: Dr. Rankin.
.He had charge of the board's activi¬
ties while Dr.'Rankin wt» field <H-

lyeetw fbr the committee on munici¬
pal health practices of the American
pubSe health association, v,.'?'
The executive committee of the.

state board of health: will meet it
Raleigh within the next ten daysr but
it is thought by close observers that
it will pick no candidates to recom¬

mend to the board. The date of the
executive committee's meeting has
not yet been 'decided npon» tt is
composed of Dr. h flowpU Way. of
Waynesvillej Dr. R. S. Lewis, of
Raleigh, and D*. Charles O'&Lauste I
ingbouse. I
Members of the state board of

hesh^&re^ Dr. i. Howell Way. of

pMTf xboPO; AJid- J&ltt££ |? ^^*-.1
fox Charlotte.

An excellent new portrait of Mr*
:»ivm Cooliduc, wife of onr' 30th ..

. £ ...

Attorney Generajj Rules On
Two Sections Utjly of New

Automobile Law
: ; -.

Raleigh, March l^-^I am suggest¬
ing that *11 officer^ agents and em¬

ployees of the State shbuld be careful
not to offend against; its. provisions
and in cases of doubtget the opinion
declares Attorney General Dennis G.
Brummitt in his finformal ruling
on the reeeot»statute forbidding pri¬
vate usd of public ofm£d automobiles.

"1 am ruling on these questions
only as they.are prtaepted,; said the
attorney general witb a smile m ex¬

planation of his faflure to include in
his ruling an interpretation of the
proviso of section S ofthe «&, which

to have far reaching and
drastic effect -

| That proviso readme - -.J"Provided further, however, that
nothing in t&s act shall be constru¬
ed to authorize the purchase or main¬
tenance of any automobile at the ex¬

pense of the state by any state of¬
ficer unless he is rio* authorized by
statute to do so."
Very few state officers can show

that they are "authorised by statute"
to maintain automobiles which they
have already purchased with state
funds.
However, the ruling of the Attor¬

ney General, which was in the fonn.
of a reply to an inquiry from Dr. C.
Banks McNary, superintendent of
Caswell Training school,"settles three

points. ,

It is unlawful Jfi SSP-. to church- in
a state owned aatonpfctfe, or to send
children to school v.v-

state owned
transport employ* to and-from their,
work by the s0Kp\e .expedient of
making that a condition of employ-
ment

,

It is unlawful to roair.iaro »t^st^»
*

, V\tlQ I

The letter of Dr. McNairy follows
in full:

Attorney General s Baling ;rj"I have your letters of March 13th
and 1th with reference to the act to
prohibit the .use pf public owned au¬

tomobiles for private purposes. I
herewith send you a copy of this act.
You will observe that it became oper-,
ative upon its nofication. March

1(% . . ^
¦ i lie m very uiwuiw ui mi ¦

I terms and in most eases should re-

I quiij very little from this office for
flit* construction or interpretation.
I You will observe that it prohibits the
I use for any private purpose of any-
B motor vehicle belonging to the state,
fl any county, or any institution or I
I agency of the state. If the state sup- I
B plies you with an automobile, you I
fl may use it when engaged in the 11
B state's business and only when so

fl engaged. You would have no right 11
¦ to nse it for any private purpose. IJ

think that the' act prohibits your use I
flof the ear in taking your family to I
fl church, as suggested in your letter.
¦ Taking your family to church can I
Bonly bo held to be a private and not

a public purpose. For that reason, I
¦ advise that you should not so use^al
Boar ownpd by your institution. I

"You stat# that you operate j all
fl state owned bus that carries your jI
Iemployes to town and back, and thp ¦
B children of the employes to and from]I
I school each'day. If som# of your ate-J1

ployes live at a distance from, the in-
I stitutien and yw h*vt made » con-
¦ tract with them under, the tanng.of
I which your Institution is tpV tnpts- 1
fl port them to and from their homes I
I so as to perform their duties or work fl
B at the institution, ;I think that this *¦

would not be a use of the car for k
I cmployes must in some way move fl

back and forth from the institution. I
¦ If you have employed them so" that fl
I this tiwmportation, forms a part tof
I their compensation, such transporta-
Ition would be permissible.

"Under the act you would not be
I permitted to use the vehicle in -trahs- I

porting them to and ftom chuhdi, 4$ I

conveying tj^ir ^Udren to and from

[ -j 2 *jJvSf I
vinwfl oil that It atiDsafS thai

B^HBBHffiJ^y
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attended to' ^ no h^8l^ 1

¦> >r.'. i _»{1» M^Sjwoinmeiiv wui o^ i

r?IL > r. cjSTf

given at the Winter Garden.
president William M. Anderson

stated officially esterday that the en-

tire program Had been completed. .

_ _^_ :,:

* ~ v ''J 11Governor Declares New Law «

Enacted By the 1925 Gen- ,

era! Assembly
f
.f

Rnleigh, March 18..Declaring the
"blue sky law" enacted by the 1925 ^

general assembly to be th6 most dras- i
tic measure of the kind ever put up- c

on the-statute books of any American 0

Istate, Governor A. W. McLean e$»(
pressed ; the - opinion yesterday that j*
the statute will put-an end to fraudu- c

lent stock selling schemes in this I ^
state.
"The .anforaament \of the law

ten trsnaftj^ from the inauranfo"
iepartmenti^^he corporation oom-

dications rec^ved wfll have to be da- I

cHutd," declared the governed
' ,4 #1

Missouri statute, heretofore consider¬
ed the strongest in the country^Mt4
several stringenty provisions added. (..I
One sectionu-makes it a of- 1 I

receive a note for stock with- I
out a notation ori the fee. of the note
making the paper non-negotiable. .dl
% '

cars and that thejr receive a reason¬

able allowance per mile for the use of r

the cars while used on official busi¬
ness. Such an arrangement is per¬
missible under the act in question.

-iw* uuuvi niUVM J"" J ^ *" r£

- . V
^
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may arise, but I am suggesting now
fVigf" DH nffiVflrc ftmTvfd i>fw I

I Pk f Ik VT JR R Jt
[.Vr.fwM "¦- ^FIEBI ¦j'PJ 01 » j*^.

11
^¦ Consider tegfelature acted wisely to.
declining to increase tax on invest¬
ments or shares to building and fopn
issddationig now 10c per shares, pro¬
posed fay: make ft per share, Jth*m
80c, which ^as defeated practically

Tw'Ljority of states impose
ho tax whatever on similar institu¬
tions, for the reason the entire func¬
tion is for homes.all funds are re¬
quired to be loaned on first mort-
gasres as these associations are our

greatest factor for making home
owners, and for every home con¬
structed additional tax values are put
on the books. .

'.Organized for community benefit
and officered: by<- community folks!PfftWfrtk* aUidu^hoIders
share alike.strictly mutual., bi &gr.
; > Jhe only institution to the state
that gives wage" earner and salaried
man the plan of repayment on -easy
weekly or monthly payments in
purchase of homes.
Assets have grown to North Caro¬

line to five ^yearg' from $23,000,-
)00,00 to $70,000,000.00.with a gain
last year of oyer $10,000,000.00.
Building and ean provides a safe

plM^ifor the saitor as the reoord for
Sorth 'Carolina is no failures since
placed under State supervision years
tod years ago, the regular systematic
plan to, so far, unexcelled.
^(MStO^caily run, average expense

Per all associations to' the state for
the ^ast iodr yeai* to^odljt per
sew P#.«b»w op <*"* bail* of a»-

IBE PITT XXHJNrTW T
HEALTH DEPARTMENT ASES

Dear Householder;
J. Do you know whether or not

pour cook is free from disease?
2. Do you know whether the nurse

for your children is harboring some

wntagton?
3. Dp you know that an infected

look or nurse, or other helper around
he home is liable to spread disease
l'mong the members of your hodse-
told?

4. Do you knofc that a very late
jercontage of those examined are in-
'octed? \

5. Do you know that in a series
examined more than 80 per cent were
msltive for venereal diseases?

6. Do you know that your doctor
>r the health department is ready
tnd glad to advise you in regard to
hose working for you ?

7. Do you know that we have al¬
ready examined a number of cooks
ind nurses in private homes and
'ound a large percentage of them suf¬
fering with a blood infection? ,

They may spread in your house-
told; typhoid, smallpox, and other
ontagious diseases along with van- ,
ius, types of venereal diseases. (
If you want you? help examined by (

he health department send them to ,

ur office any Wednesday or Satur- (
lay mqrning with a note from you. ¦]
?he examination consists of a chest ,
or tuberculosis or lung trouble and j
blood test for venereal disease. ,

j
J

"$150,000 Dry Cleaner j j
.

' i

"ill flu
.

Booze Runners Escape, How-
ever. . Elaborate Plans .

tercept Big Supply Briaj*
Forth Results HerfT -

R/ ¦ v A^*1''

j ^Kinston, March 19..Acting on ad¬
vice* from .New Bern early last night l

;

loJfruit jaiTfotaw'w 1-2 gallon*, ^said to be the original Craven coun-. 4

ty formula. The white men, occu- 4

pants of the car, during the excite¬
ment, escaped which followed after .1
the automobile struck the old as- 4

phalt plant building, beside the main
highway when the. driver swerved to
dodge the barricade.
The compact with the building

broke' several jars of the whiskey. 1
The contraband was contained in 1
strawboard cartons, apparently rea- t
dy for delivery in wholesale lots. At t

present bootleg prices the whiskey is f.
said to be worth about

. $600. c

About a year ago local officers had 1
a similar call from New Bern as to t
the coming through of a large cargo t
of .liquor. The driver of this car, ,

after successfully / evading officers .J
here and Goldsboro, was eventua^y
caught with a cargo somewhere op

'

around Raleigh. Determined last
night that they would stop the car e
carrying the liquor, local policojind j
Sheriff Worthingtqn and his 6*jmries g
made plans tq sacrifice an aytomo- ^
bite at least, it the driver was as deis-Jjjjperate as he was reports. .

$
Arriving at the end of Vernon ave- v

nue, at the old asphalt plant, it
Jecided that this was the proper place v
to use the barricade. The liquor car ^
was Hudson this time. Motorcy- jj
:le. officers proceeded down the New n
Bern roat\ tp be on the lookout. Soy- j
jral Hydwjns passed by, all being d
jleasyre riders, but finally the liquor £nachlne came racing down the pave- ^1
nent. The automobile arricade was tt
jushed across the pavement in the p,
iope that the driver would slow up pjind thus make arrests possible. But
his wan not done. Instead of slow-
ng up, "the driver swerved the ma- ol
hine to the right and crashed info .

he side of the frame building, and ^
ie and a companion, both white men,
scaped into the darkness before they
ould be taken.
The car and liquor was brought to

be police station, having blip
n' in the cityUmte proper. Chief
f Police. Bursell permitted eitteene to ^
lew the contraband. "It uras in de- ^
ant outlay," agreed . dtteen who ^
nows something of wet goods. . ;

< m
[QTAKIANS MAKE FINAL j to

PLANS TO^GO TO RICHMONj) in

ommittee, and many of the',fello ed

roiU'Svu w bwvc '7 ^.
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Murphysboro, IH., in. Center of
Storm Area, Reported Urt

rjNight to Be in Flames With
a Death Toll of Probably 200.

total deaths given
AT * P H.. WERE 850
__

Property Damage Still Unetfi-
. rotted, May Bun Into the Mil-
I lions.Grieat TWi&er $w«pt

Actus* Three States, Hittiog
and Skipping With Regularity.

_
.

,

g .-i .-j ,,
?
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.Chicago, March 18..A. tornado tore
through Southern Ulinoise today aft¬
er lashing Western Missouri, and then
paxutqd considerable dama.re in Indi¬
ana before it died out to the north¬
east after collecting a reported, toll
of -3,631 persons, diead or injured, on

the basis of estimates available to- ^

night from the stprm swept regions,
Where communications largely were

destroyed.
. While darkness and prostrated wire
made -collection of data difficult, es¬
timates. which came in through vari¬
ous soprpes with..ever increasing to¬
tals, placed the total dead at 957 and
the injured at. 2,674 before midnight
The destruction of property was

enormous, several towns being almost
entirely wiped put and 3jtch populous
places as West Frankfort and Mur-
physboro having Ipst whole blocks of
buildings.

In the town of Porrish only three
persons are said to have escaped
death or injuries opt of a population
&f 500. /.'* ¦:

'

The storm was so strong at Par¬
rish that bodies weep carried more

than;# mile, it was <}iaw»rtad. At
Muiphyaboro, where the dead totaled
100, a schoolhoose. was blown from

owns somewhatlower. ,
* ;.J
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Norton Advanced as

Candidate in 1932
Wilmington, March 18..Judge J.

joyd Hortdn,. who this week retires
'rom thabehch to resume the prne-
ice of his profession in Raleigh, Was
idvanced as a gubernatorial camli-
late for the 1932 race by members
if the Wilmington Bar association.
Che suggestion was made at 9. ban-
|uet given by the local bar associa-
ion in honor of the retiring jurist.

fETHODIST MEN'S CLUB
HOLDS INTERESTING MEET

One* of the most interesting and
njoyable meetings of the Methodist
fen's club since its organization
omething over a year ago was held
round the banquet tables of the
Mb rooms in the Farmvflle high
ehool building last Friday evening,
?hen after the regular routine of
usiness the program of the evening
ras put on by team number three,
id by its chairman, M. V. Jones,
uteresting and helpful talks were

lade by Rev. J. L. Riimley and Judge
. Loyd Horton, a quartet was ren- -

ered and then a great stunt was

oiled.
Historian ;L. M. Cox rendered a
lost interesting and wf41 drafted re-

ort of the club's activities for the
^

1st, year, and came very near relat-
ig a moat- treasured secret lp re-

strd to the near future anticipation
' one of the members.
There were about forty of the fifty-
ve members present

W&ei SH.VEB TkH
W- i.:-

"

-The Young People*' Missionary So-
ety' of!.J&* Jtfethoclist^SlSSip*
ined at a Silver Tea on Tuesday
ternoon from 8:30 ta 5 o'clock at

WalteT Newton on

;a»o« street,
Aŝ y wrere

SsP^^ljS"^ ^
,

.

4 .HJ L7fJTfcd houafc was loveiv in ¦>t& Stir.
iAri/»lr'o T)o\f .|.'fcgY|<sy.n «


